The Alliance of Agronomists

When humanity first Awoke aboard the ship, a ship unintended to support life, those who knew
the old ways of biology and agriculture came together to create the Alliance of Agronomists. The
Alliance controls the ship-board biologics - the agriculture, livestock, food, and medicines.

S tats

Choose one:
››If you worked against the worst of humanity:
Reach 2, Grasp -1, Sleight 0
››If humans changed in strange ways to survive:
Reach 2, Grasp 0, Sleight -1
››If you reconstructed the entire ecosystem
from scratch: Reach -1, Grasp 1, Sleight 2

T he S hip

Every Family begins with Need: Space due to
the cramped nature of the ship, then choose
one for each category below and gain the
associated Surpluses and/or Needs.
Living Space
››A store of biological survey equipment, turned
into a laboratory (Surplus: Science)
››A sterile facility housing emergency rations
raditions
and vitamin supplements (Surplus: Nutrition)
Chose one of each, or create your own:
››A warehouse full of luxury goods, viewed with
Populace: uncivilized and tribal, a carefully
envy by others (Surplus: Recruits)
managed bloodline, tradesmen and farmers.
Relations
Style: rustic and simple, sterile and analytical,
››Medicants: a group of doctors and medics
wild and unrestrained.
(Surplus: Healers / Need: Organics)
Organisation: a feudal system of serfs and
››Choppers: biological recyclers, who’ll take
nobles, a commune of innovators and
anything (Surplus: Organics / Need: Prestige)
eccentrics, a guild of masters and apprentices. ››Dream Readers: offering digital escape in
the memories of the Sleepers (Surplus:
octrine
Entertainment / Need: Justice)
Choose one doctrine:
Threats
Unnatural Selection: At the end of an Age, any group ›› A deck full of failed genetic experiments
you have traded consumables with (Nutrition,
(Need: Security).
Medicine, etc) gains a new minor physical trait,
››No escape from the work (Need: Culture)
chosen by you.
››A plague too efficient to be natural (Need:
Acolytes of the Arcology: You can produce everything
Medicine)

T

D

you need to survive, and don’t need outside help.
Other’s Alliance Moves do not affect you - they do
not gain Treaty on you unless it’s part of a deal.
Virulent Growth: Anyone who keeps a Surplus
created from your Work Ethic until the start of the
next Age gains Surplus: Recruits.

A ssets

Choose one of each, or create your own with two
relevant tags:
They fight with…
farming tools (brutal, multiple)
shotguns and hunting rifles (ranged, messy)
explosives or sabotage (area, concussive)
bioform chemicals (aberrant, unreliable).

They wear…
simple worker’s wear (sturdy, sensors)
engineering hardsuits (sealed, shielded)
pompous displays of wealth (flashy, nanofiber)

T reaty

Look at the other Families:
Without you, they’d all starve - take 1-Treaty on
everyone.
Two other Families supply you with vital
resources for production - work out who and
what, and give those Families 1-Treaty.
One Family depends on other products you
create - work out what they need and why, and
take 1-Treaty on them.

A lliance M ove

You always know the perfect resource to solve
a problem, and gain 1-Treaty on a group when
you freely give them that resource.

N ame :
R each
G rasp
S urpluses :

S leight
M ood

D ata
T ech
T reaty :

N eeds :
A gronomist M oves
n

Take Work Ethic and one more:

WORK ETHIC

At the beginning of a session, your Family may
set aside one of the following Surpluses. Say
what sort of work they are doing to improve
or increase it. At the end of the session gain
the Surplus back and their work produces an
additional benefit:
Science: produce Surplus: Medicine and 1 use
of drug that can heal any harm box instantly.
Organics: produce Surplus: Nutrition and a
slow but steady population growth in the
Family. At the end of the age, if you still have
this surplus gain Surplus: Recruits.
Recruits: produce Surplus: Trade Goods and
your next Conduct Diplomacy has advantage.
At the beginning of an Age, you may gain
the results of this move for any one relevant
Surplus you have.

PREEMPTIVE VIVISECTION

When a character from your Family first
encounters a new creature, tell everyone a fact
about it and gain a fleeting advantage when
acting on that information. The GM will tell you
what part of the creature can be harvested for
1-Tech.

BIOVAT SYSTEMS

When you provide Professional Care in your
healing vats, it takes hours rather than days,
and you may make a small physical adjustment
to the subject.
If you have Experimentation, you may give
them a full mutation. This will give a character
fleeting advantage when the mutation is
beneficial, and an ongoing disadvantage when
the flaw has an impact.

EXPERIMENTATION

Add the following Surplus options to Work
Ethic:
Medicine: anyone who holds this Surplus
will find their population strong and hale,
unaffected by disease or infection.
Nutrition: add an addictive quality to this
Surplus, and take 1 additional Treaty when you
freely give it to someone.
Recruits: you can mutate this batch of recruits
in some major way - gain them as a group
of Companions about 10-15 strong, with a
Specialty related to the mutation and Quality
+2. The GM will say some flaw the mutation
has created in them. Any character may use
this group for free, but any Quality loss is
permanent.
Your Family also begins to improve their own
biology over generations. At the beginning of an
Age, name a physical trait they’ve successfully
grafted into their biology in response to the
last Age (night vision, fight, photosynthesis, etc)
and the GM will provide a downside. All Family
members exhibit this trait from now on.

INVESTMENT

When another Family gains a Surplus in
Science, Organics, Recruits, or anything
medical or biological, they may give you
1-Stake. If this takes you to 3-Stake, give them
Surplus: Medicine, Nutrition, or Trade Goods
as if you had used Work Ethic, with your Family
gaining the normal side benefits, then set Stake
to 0.

Keepers of the Long Sleep

There are those who respond to calamity by seeking things outside themselves. The Keepers took to
religion, venerating those still in stasis as the future saviors of humanity, and renouncing those who
would be an obstacle on the road to paradise.

S tats

Choose one:
If religion is still practiced among the people:
Reach -1, Grasp 1, Sleight 1
If people view you with respect and reverence:
Reach 1, Grasp 0, Sleight 0
If the sinners lurk in the shadows:
Reach -1, Grasp 0, Sleight 2

T he S hip

Every Family begins with Need: Space due to
the cramped nature of the ship, then choose
one for each category below and gain the
associated Surpluses and/or Needs.
Living Space
››A holy Sector of the ship where no one Awoke
(Surplus: Culture)
››An outpatient facility for the newly Awoken to
recuperate (Surplus: Medicine)
raditions
››A holy terminal with encoded information on
Chose one of each, or create your own:
the ship’s destination (Surplus: Knowledge)
Populace: secluded and monastic, a cult of
Relations
zealots, individual missionaries.
››The Foundry: strives to merge man and
Style: flagrant displays of religious station,
technology (Surplus: Upgrades / Need:
utilitarian and mundane, opulent and wealthy.
Artisans)
They follow… the interpretations of bare
››Dusters: believe the human form should be
machine code, the text of a holy terminal, the
preserved in death (Surplus: Organics / Need:
will of their superiors.
Storage)
››SecForce: independant toughs and security
personnel (Surplus: Weaponry / Need: Justice)
octrine
Threats
Choose one doctrine:
Belief Binds: Members of the Family are instinctively ›› A prophet claiming Planetfall is a myth (Need:
aware of the emotional state of all other members.
Belief)
Belief Protects: Your Family’s religious ceremonies
››The embodiment of all the horrors of humanity
function as Professional Care.
(Need: Soldiers)
Belief Burns: The harm you inflict in service of the
››A cabal of Awakeners, intent on waking the
faith cannot be healed.
Sleepers (Need: Security)

T

D

A ssets

Choose one of each, or create your own with
any two tags:
They fight with…
artifacts of the last religious war (aberrant, elegant);
cudgels and sticks (defensive, stun);
surprisingly dangerous iconography (hidden,
elegant)

They wear…
decorated hard-vac suits (sealed, mobile),
jumpsuits worn in stasis (sturdy, thermo-regulated);
restored religious garb of old (flashy, nanofiber)

T reaty

After all other Families have been introduced,
decide if their actions, intentions, and desires
are in accordance with your faith. If so, give
them 1-Treaty on you.
Otherwise, label them as Discordant and take
1-Treaty on them.

A lliance M ove

When you publicly declare a Discordant
Family’s actions as good, just, or righteous, gain
1-Treaty on them.

N ame :
R each
G rasp
S urpluses :

S leight
M ood

D ata
T ech
T reaty :

N eeds :
K eeper M oves

Take That Which is Kept and one more:

THAT WHICH IS KEPT

A VOICE FROM THE VOID

Your Family’s faith requires them to protect
When your Family condemns a powerful person
something more important than themselves. Choose or group publicly, roll +Grasp. On a hit, their
one:
group is now Discordant. On a 10+, choose one:
The Sleepers - those still in stasis are the future of
››You receive grateful gifts from their rivals; gain
humanity
Surplus: Trade Goods.
The Awoken - those living now need more help
››Followers of your teachings deliver a member
than the Sleepers
of the group to you, possibly under duress.
The Vessel - the corruption beyond the walls of the
››Public opinion of them is swayed and citizens
ship must not encroach on humanity
resist - they gain Need: Vindication.
At the start of each Age, count those who are a
danger to this as Discordant, and gain 1-Treaty
on them.
When your Family moves to protect or defend
That Which is Kept, hold 1. An emissary of your
Family may spend 1 hold to:
››Gain visions or insights towards your current
goal.
››Rouse the minds of unbelievers, even if for a
moment.
››Ask the player of a Discordant group their true
intentions towards what you protect.

ZEAL

When your Family enters a conflict with fervor
and frenzy, you can gain Need: Recruits, Drugs
and/or Leadership. For each, choose one:
››Something improbable happens to give you an
advantage during the conflict.
››One participant will come out of it unscathed
- say who.
››A powerful champion sways the results for
your side.

TECHNOMANCY

When a member of a Discordant group uses
technology in the presence of a member of your
Family, hold 1. At any time you may spend the
hold to cause it to malfunction spectacularly.

GODLY REPRISAL

When you denounce a Discordant group you
have at least 5 Treaty on, a disaster will befall
them at some time during this Age, devastating
their holdings. Afterwards, they are no longer
considered Discordant. Lose 1-Treaty with
everyone else: they know the role you played.

The Maintenance Collective

In the cold dark of the voyage, the self-replicating algorithms of the ship’s automated processes
discovered something new: sentience. The Collective was once tasked with keeping the ship in repair
as time passed, but will they still now that they’re self aware?

S tats

Choose one:
››If the ship is in disrepair and needs much help:
Reach 0, Grasp -1, Sleight 2
››If the power systems are still in working order:
Reach 1, Grasp 0, Sleight 0
››If you once had a different purpose, and took
this role willingly: Reach 0, Grasp 2, Sleight -1

T raditions

Choose one of each, or create your own:
Populace: indistinguishable androids,
anthropomorphic robots, inhuman machines.
Style: sleek and minimalist in design, heavy and
industrial, militaristic and rigid
Organisation: beholden to a master control
program, a shared consciousness of conjoined
minds, independent duplicates of one original
personality matrix

D octrine

Choose one doctrine:
Commonality Matrix: When your Family works on
a grand project with others, you may spend 1 Data
per Family involved to manufacture 1-Tech per Data
spent.
Finite States of Being: When a Family member
defends a life form, they ignore the next harm they
take.
Guardians of the Core: You know the ship better
than anyone, and count as investing one additional
resource when determining ownership of a ship
system.

G ear

Choose one of each, or create your own with
any two tags:
They fight with…
auto-targeted lasers (ranged, aberrant);
retractable blades (multiple, brutal);
mounted slug cannons (ranged, area);
advanced reflexes and combat algorithms
(defensive, elegant).

They are upgraded with…
signal processing units (comms, sensors);
zero-g thrusters (mobile, sturdy);
industrial servos (powered, sturdy)

T he S hip

Every Family begins with Need: Space due to
the cramped nature of the ship, then choose
one for each category below and gain the
associated Surpluses and/or Needs. The
Collective also begins with 5-Tech.
Living Space
››A remote node critical to the digital
infrastructure of the ship (Surplus: Knowledge)
››A nearby sector open to hard vacuum (Surplus:
Security)
››Replication chambers for creating Family
members (Surplus: Recruits)
Relations
››Civilists: who believe sentient machines have
rights (Surplus: Culture / Need: Acceptance)
››Listeners: seeking out echoes in the deep
parts of the ship (Surplus: Exploration / Need:
Debugging)
››Untouchables: societal outcasts who see
kinship in the machines (Surplus: Morale /
Need: Prestige)
Threats
››A power node, dead but mostly intact (Need:
Energy)
››A Sector defended by advanced drones of
unknown origin (Need: Soldiers)
››A ship system gone rogue (Need: Defenses)

T reaty

Look at the other Families
Take 1-Treaty on every other Family due to their
fear and mistrust of you. Ask them each what
worries them.
One Family holds an important informational
node. Work out why they won’t give it to you,
then give them 2-Treaty on you.
One Family could cause great destruction to
the Collective. Work out how and why they’re
holding back, and give them 2-Treaty.

A lliance M ove

Your synthetic nature creates aversion and bias
in the population. When a Family overcomes
these biases and comes to you for support or
trade, gain 1-Treaty on them in addition to any
deals you make.

N ame :
R each
G rasp
S urpluses :

S leight
M ood

D ata
T ech
T reaty :

N eeds :

C ollective M oves

Take Created, Not Born and one other:

CREATED, NOT BORN

All members of the Collective are inorganic,
artificial beings. They do not need food, water,
or breathable air in order to survive, and have
+1-armor against any non-aberrant harm.
However, you must spend Tech to heal harm,
1-for-1. All character weapons gain the hidden
tag and all outfits gain the implanted tag.

REPLICATORS

When you use your matter replication
technology to break down or reassemble
resources, you may spend 3-Tech to create
any physical Surplus, or convert any physical
Surplus into 3-Tech.

DRONE ARMY

You may spend Tech to gain Specialist drones
with a rating equal to the Tech spent (max +3).
Additionally, add this option to Claim by Force:
Your automated drones suffer the brunt of the
losses: lose 3-Tech.

VAST DIGITAL ARCHIVES

When you gain any amount of Tech, you also
gain the same amount of Data.

AUTONOMOUS SYSTEMS

Stability algorithms maintain your Mood at +2
regardless of Surplus and Needs. If you would
ever gain a sixth Need, trigger Fall into Crisis
instead.

PROGRESS

When your Family assists another in one of their
Family moves, it has potential to affect the entire
city, the entire ship, or all of its population. The
results of their actions increase by an order of
magnitude.

The Enforcers of Harmony

Someone always needs to be in charge to keep the peace. Some hold power with words or trade; the
Enforcers do it with strength and justice. The Enforcers are the law, keeping civilization together.

S tats

Choose one:
››If significant social structure survived the
Awakening: Reach 1, Grasp 1, Sleight -1
››If the Awakening brought on societal collapse:
Reach -1, Grasp 1, Sleight 1
››If law and order saved the passengers from
extinction: Reach 0, Grasp 2, Sleight -1

T he S hip

Every Family begins with Need: Space due to
the cramped nature of the ship, then choose
one for each category below and gain the
associated Surpluses and/or Needs.
Living Space
››An armory full of lethal and non-lethal
weapons (Surplus: Weapons)
››An archive of preserved legal codes (Surplus:
raditions
Leadership)
Choose one of each, or create your own:
››A surveillance system with a few video feeds
Populace: wronged and vengeful, descendants
(Surplus: Security)
of guards and soldiers, providers of protection
Relations
and extortion
››Taluu’s Crew: an organized protection racket
Style: bristling with weapons and barely(Surplus: Peace / Need: Justice)
contained violence, simple uniforms and
››Whisperers: information hoarders and traders
concealed weapons, open symbols of rank and
(Surplus: Secrets / Need: Privacy)
position.
››The Last Bastion: a group of arms dealers
(Surplus: Weaponry / Need: Raw Materials)
Organisation: lone vigilantes who call for
Threats
support when needed, a judicial system with
complex legal codes, a hierarchy based on
››Unexplained sterility and low birthrate (Need:
power and fear.
Recruits)
››Incoming refugees from the dark sectors of
the ship (Need: Control)
octrine
››A dangerous neighborhood, rotten to the core
Choose one doctrine:
(Need: Judgement)
Judgement is Bought: You are paid for your services.

N ame :
R each
G rasp
S urpluses :

S leight
M ood

D ata
T ech
T reaty :

N eeds :

T

D

Gain Surplus: Trade Goods when another group
hires you to mete out justice, in addition to whatever
deals you make.
It’s In The Blood: Justice is who you are. When you
come upon a scene of violence, you can ask the
GM one question about the victim or the attacker.
Fruitful Bounty: When you publicly execute a
criminal, your Family gets +1 Reach with any law
abiding group until the next Age.

G ear

Choose one of each, or create your own with
any two tags:
They fight with…
non-lethal crowd control (stun, concussive);
pistols and rifles (ranged, multiple);
unabashed violence (brutal, area)

They wear…
armor under plain clothes (sturdy, nanofiber);
heavy power armor (carapace, powered);
guard body armor (nanofiber, comms)

T reaty

Look at the other Families:
Another Family aided you in reestablishing law
and order.
Work out what they did, then give them 2-Treaty.
You protected another Family in a past Age.
Work out who you protected them from, then
take 2-Treaty on them.
Another Family houses a dangerous criminal.
Say who, and take 1-Treaty on them. They say
what the criminal is known for.

A lliance M ove

When you declare someone a wanted criminal,
the other Families and Factions each choose:
refuse to shelter and aid them in any way, or
give you 1-Treaty. If anyone goes back on their
promise, they give you 2-Treaty.

E nforcer M oves

Take The Rule of Law and one other:

THE RULE OF LAW

Everything you do is motivated by a strict moral
code, held by all the Family. The Family and its
members gain a fleeting advantage when they...
...protect _______
The weak, the sick, the young, the old, the
faithful, medics, teachers, slaves, etc.
...mete out justice against ________
The wealthy, the strong, murderers, thieves,
slavers, cheats, etc.
The Family and its members are at an ongoing
disadvantage until they make amends if they
____________
Steal, kidnap, extort, murder, betray someone,
tell a lie, etc.
Additionally, your Family may hold more than
one Surplus: Weaponry, Surplus: Soldiers, and
Need: Justice.
And choose one more:

PAPERS, PLEASE

When your Family uses their authority to get
information on a target, roll +Reach. On a 10+,
ask three; on a 7-9 ask one:
››Where can we find them?
››Who are their allies?
››How dangerous are they?
››What are they planning?
››What are their weaknesses?

UNDER OUR PRO TECTION

At the beginning of each session, your Family
patrols in the city learn two rumors of impending
problems to two other Families - you say one of
them and the GM says the other. If you take care
of these problems yourselves, gain 1-Treaty on
the Family impacted.

VIGILANTE JUSTICE

When you brandish your Family’s authority
in the city, you can recruit a gang of locals to
fight at your side. Gain a group of Specialists
5-10 strong (vigilante justice +1) that will fight
alongside you. When a Family member takes
harm in their presence, they may ignore all harm
but scatter or destroy the group of vigilantes.

MIGHT MAKES RIGHT

When you arm up your Family and move out en
masse to bring justice to your quarry, hold 1 for
each Surplus: Weaponry or Surplus: Soldiers
you have. You may spend 1 hold to:
››Take out a specific individual in one fell swoop
››Turn an incoming attack into an ambush.
››Force them into a position you want them in.
››Call in reinforcements or backup.

The Throng of Pleasure

When people lack safety, security, or a future, they always turn to one thing - escape. And we provide
it for them - intoxicants, entertainment, anything to take their mind off their sorry state.

S tats

Choose one:
››If your offerings also aid the sick and the
elderly: Reach 1, Grasp 0, Sleight 0
››If you work behind closed doors and in back
alleys: Reach 0, Grasp -1, Sleight 2
››If your products can be found in anyone’s
hands: Reach 1, Grasp 1, Sleight -1

T raditions

Chose one of each, or create your own:
Populace: fit and attractive specimens,
corpulent and jolly, stoic purveyors of goods
and services.
Style: flowing cloth and bare skin, simple but
fine quality, clear displays of wealth.
Organisation: various lounges spread through
the city, managers of an opulent place of
business, scattered individuals offering wares.

D octrine

Choose one doctrine:
Pleasure Palace: You provide for members
of every Family. When you Call in a Debt,
others must pay 1 additional Treaty to
counter you, even if they choose to Hold
Together. If they don’t have enough, you
gain 1 Treaty on them instead.
Life is Pain: Whenever you trade a Surplus:
Vice to another Family, they gain an ongoing
disadvantage to use Subterfuge against you.
Don’t Judge Me: The populace will ignore
many of your foibles. Any actions relying on
rumor or public opinion do not affect your
Family or its members.

A ssets

Choose one of each, or create your own with two
relevant tags:
They fight with…
perfumes and oils (aberrant, area),
silks and concealed blades (elegant, hidden),
poison both close and far (ranged, aberrant).

They wear…
tight clothes leaving nothing to the imagination
(flashy, mobile);
subdermal narco-ink tattoos (implanted, thermalregulated);
flowing, loose wraps (sturdy, nanofiber).

T he S hip

Every Family begins with Need: Space due to
the cramped nature of the ship, then choose
one for each category below and gain the
associated Surpluses and/or Needs.
Living Space
››An establishment catering to the well-off and
their sycophants (Surplus: Vice)
››A storehouse for growing, brewing, or distilling
inebriants of all kinds (Surplus: Vice)
››A series of small locations displaying your
works (Surplus: Vice)
Relations
››The Avant: experimental artists who always
push the envelope (Surplus: Artists / Need:
Prestige)
››The Brood: striving to increase the populous
and restore numbers (Surplus: Recruits /
Need: Nutrition)
››Hospitallers: who aid the sick and needy
(Surplus: Respect / Need: Medicine)
Threats
››Too many mouths to provide for (Need:
Nutrition)
››An addiction spreading in the populace with
horrible side effects (Need: Rehabilitation)
››A vicious killer targeting your ranks (Need:
Justice)

T reaty

Look at the other Families:
Everyone comes to you for some form of
escape. Work out what they want and take
1-Treaty on everyone.
You hold members of one Family in your thrall.
Work out who and what holds them, then take
an additional 1-Treaty on them.
One Family frowns on your ways, at least
publicly. They say what they don’t like and take
1-Treaty on you.

A lliance M ove

When you take a Family’s mind off their ills, you
can make them forget about a non-physical
Need for the rest of the session, and you gain
1-Treaty on them.

N ame :
R each
G rasp
S urpluses :

S leight
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T reaty :

N eeds :

T hrong M oves
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Take Starving Artists and one more:

STARVING ARTISTS

Your Family purveys a specific style of vice
(drugs, art, sex, etc) - say what it is. At the
beginning of each session, gain Surplus: Vice
to represent this, unless you already have
Surplus: Vice.

BACKROOM TRADES

When you Call in a Debt to take a Surplus from
another group, you may spend an additional
point of Treaty to leave them with Need: Vice
that your Family can solve.

THE FIRST ONE IS FREE

Members of nearly every group are beholden
to your services, which can make for loose lips.
Add the following options to Subterfuge:
››They learn a hidden weakness or an unknown
strength.
››They learn something dark about an important
member.

TALK OF THE TOWN

When a member of your Family Finds Common
Ground with a member of a group you have Treaty
on, you roll with advantage.

EYE OF THE BEHOLDER

When you gift something you deem beautiful for
a group of people, roll +Reach. On a 10+, they
accept it and you may Call in a Debt right now,
for free. On a 7-9, the accept it begrudgingly,
finding it offensive, disgusting, or in poor taste
- you gain advantage on the next move that
targets them.

The Puppeteers of Trade

Whenever scarcity is about, it is the traders who profit - those manipulators who hold back what
people need so they can get what they want.

S tats

Choose one:
››If economics are mostly stable and amenable:
Reach 1, Grasp 0, Sleight 0
››If others view your work and success with
suspicion: Reach 2, Grasp -1, Sleight 0
››If the true deals are made behind closed
doors: Reach 1, Grasp -1, Sleight 1

T he S hip

Every Family begins with Need: Space due to
the cramped nature of the ship, then choose
one for each category below and gain the
associated Surpluses and/or Needs.
Living Space
››A large warehouse full of goods of all kinds
(Surplus: Trade Goods)
››A dining establishment with private back
raditions
rooms (Surplus: Privacy)
Chose one of each, or create your own:
››A series of smaller buildings throughout the
Populace: privileged and soft, stiff and proper in city (Surplus: Connections)
public, amenable and willing to please.
Relations
Style: uniformed pristinely, integrated with
››Porters: laborers who make their living moving
other groups, evidence of wealth without being
heavy things around (Need: Culture)
pompous.
››The Scavs: destructive explorers who always
Organisation: a traditional bureaucratic
have things to trade from the dark of the ship
business, a loose consortium of free traders, a
(Need: Security)
cooperative of individuals.
››Recycs: folks who work with trash and
discarded things to repair or make anew
octrine
(Need: Raw Materials)
Choose one doctrine:
The Puppeteers do not define an external
Profit Brokers: Bringing people together
threat - the other Families are enough. As such,
makes for great trades. When you broker a
you begin with one less Need than others.
deal between two parties, gain Surplus: Profit
for the fees from both sides.
reaty
Sequestered Assets: Because you stockpile
and store much of your wealth where others Look at the other Families:
You’ve shorted everyone in a deal at some
cannot access it, you begin each Age with
point. Give everyone 1-Treaty on you.
any reasonable Surplus you wish.
Trickle Down: At the end of each Age in
You have a good working relationship with one
which you spent at least one Surplus,
other Family. Work out what it is you regularly
the economic stimulus results in Surplus:
trade and take 2-Treaty on them.
Recruits for your Family.

T

D
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A ssets

Choose one of each, or create your own with two
relevant tags:
They fight with…
small defensive drones (multiple, hidden)
shockingly effective concealed blades (hidden,
brutal)
openly displayed hand cannons (ranged,
concussive)

They wear…
robes covered in pockets and hidden features
(nanofiber, container)
iconic scanning headgear (comms, sensors)
protective uniforms of station (flashy, carapace)

A lliance M ove

When another Family comes to you with a
specific request, you can spend time (days,
weeks, months) converting a relevant Surplus
you hold into whatever they need. If you do
so, gain 1-Treaty on them even if the deal falls
through.

N ame :
R each
G rasp
S urpluses :

S leight
M ood

D ata
T ech
T reaty :

N eeds :

P uppeteer M oves
n

Take Stock in Trade and one more:

STOCK IN TRADE

Say what type of products your Family trades
in: weapons, art, foods, creatures, or similar.
Whenever you have a Surplus: Trade Goods, it
is related to this and can be used as such when
spending Surpluses.
Once per session, you may set aside a Surplus:
Trade Goods, not to be used for the rest
of the session, to boost any Family roll by
one category: a 6- becomes a 7-9, or a 7-9
becomes a 10+.

Contractual Obligation

Whenever you would gain 1-Treaty on another
Family, you may instead choose to gain
Surplus: Trade Goods.

Brand Loyalty

When you would Conduct Diplomacy to meet
someone who’s traded with you before, instead
automatically get an audience. They will always
be willing to at least hear you out.

Promises Made, Promises
Kept

When you show a group of folk the lifestyle and
luxury your Family can provide, gain Surplus:
Recruits, but choose one:
››The recruits expected more and are plotting
against you
››They’re green and will be trouble in the future
››You’ll have to tend to them often or lose them

DEEP STORAGE

You have hidden storage spaces, allowing you
to stack multiple Surpluses of Trade Goods.
When you give one of these Surpluses freely,
you gain advantage on Conduct Diplomacy
and Subterfuge with that group as long as they
hold the Surplus.

